School Nurse Assignments
Secretary: Ricardo Hernandez
Phone: 801.578.8684 Fax: 801.578.2084

Highland High Network

Nicole Atzeni, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.481.4801
C: 801.243.2311
Nicole.Atzeni@slcschools.org

Judi Yaworsky, RN
Lead District Nurse
W: 801.481.4800
C: 801.243.9735
Judi.Yaworsky@slcschools.org

Amanda Maw, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.974.8340
C: 801.243.2311
Amanda.Maw@slcschools.org

*Glendale
Mountain View
Edison
Riley
Franklin
East High

Nicole Kirchner, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8148
C: 801.244.6253
Nicole.Kirchner@slcschools.org

*Highland Park
Liberty
Whittier
Nibley Park
Innovations
Highland High

East High Network

Amanda Morgan, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.481.7302
C: 801.244.4925
Amanda.Morgan@slcschools.org

*Bonneville
Clayton
Uintah
Bennion
Dilworth

West High Network

Alma Lopez, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8496 ext. 1080
C: 801.243.8635
Alma.LopezOlmedo@slcschools.org

Wade Capps, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.481.4941
C: 801-243-0775
Wade.Capps@slcschools.org

*Horizonte
Bryant
Ensign
Mary W. Jackson
Wasatch
Emerson
West High

Amy Panter, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8191
C: 801.931.0161
Amy.Panter@slcschools.org

*Hillside
Indian Hills
Beacon Heights/Ascend
Hawthorne
Open Classroom
Highland High

West High Network

Alma Lopez, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8496 ext. 1080
C: 801.243.8635
Alma.LopezOlmedo@slcschools.org

Wade Capps, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.481.4941
C: 801-243-0775
Wade.Capps@slcschools.org

*Horizonte
Bryant
Ensign
Mary W. Jackson
Wasatch
Emerson
West High

West High Network

Alma Lopez, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8496 ext. 1080
C: 801.243.8635
Alma.LopezOlmedo@slcschools.org

Wade Capps, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.481.4941
C: 801-243-0775
Wade.Capps@slcschools.org

*Horizonte
Bryant
Ensign
Mary W. Jackson
Wasatch
Emerson
West High

Amy Panter, RN
District Nurse
W: 801.578.8191
C: 801.931.0161
Amy.Panter@slcschools.org

*Hillside
Indian Hills
Beacon Heights/Ascend
Hawthorne
Open Classroom
Highland High

*North Star
Northwest
Meadowlark
Newman
Washington
West High